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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 30, 1975 

Dear Dr. Brandow: 

Thank you for your letter of June 20, 1975, regarding Executive 
clemency for E. Howard Hunt. 

Executive clemency is only considered upon formal application 
by the person who has been convicted. I have been informed by 
the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice that no petition 
has been filed by Mr . Hunt . 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency, it 
will be given consideration in accordance with existing guidelines 
promulgated by the Attorney General and approved by the President. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Edward C. Brandow, Jr., M.D. 
Professor, Otolaryngology 
Albany Medical College 
662 Madison Avenue 
Albany, New York 12208 

Sincerely, 

1:~.~ 
Counsel to the President 



EDWARD C. BRANDOW, .JR., M.D. 

662 MADISON AVENUE 

ALBANY. N:::W YORK 12.2.08 

465-3441 

June 20, 1975 

The Honorable Philip Bucken 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington 
D.C. 

Dear Mr. Bucken: 

I am writing to you on behalf of my f riend E. Howard Hunt. 
in hopes that perhaps you can prevail upon President Ford to 
reduce his sentence and allow him to be released from prison. 

I am particularly concerned about his young son, David, 
age 11, who has no mother and three older brothers and sisters 
who are too concerned with their own problems to care for him. 
Not only do the older children who are motherless have a great 
need for their father, but the young boy is growing up as an 
orphan. 

Leniency was shown to Clifford Irving and his wife so that 
they could care for their children. These people, I believe, 
committed a crime wh~reas Mr. Hunt is not a criminal. He was 
only acting on orders from his supe riors. President Nixon has 
been pardoned. John Dean is no longer in jail and Magruder has 
been released from prison. These latter two men, Dean and Magruder, 
were responsible for Mr. Hu..n.t getting involved in the unfortunate 
situation. Why should Mr. Hunt continue to be punished when he 
h a s alre ady served h is time? It is my wish that you use what 
i nflu ence you can to help Mr. Hunt. 

Thank you for any consideration you might be able to show. 

E C B :ca m 

Since rely, 

EcL~'-"2--d c . :s'\7~~ J< I 
Edwa r d C. Bran~~ Jr. , M .D. 
Profes sor, Otolaryngolo g y 
Albany Medical Colleg e 
Albany, N ew York, 12208 fOR 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 14, 1975 

Dear Mr. and lvlrs. Ellis: 

Thank you for your letter of July 2, 1975, regarding Executive 
clemency for ::=:::. Howard Hunt. 

Executive c.!.emency is only considered upon formal application 
by the person who has been convicted. I have been informed by 
the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice that no petition 
has been filed by Mr. Hunt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency, it 
will be given consideration in accordance with existing guidelines 
promulg ated by the Attorney General and approved by the President. 
I have taken the liberty of f orwarding your letter to the Pardon 
Attorney in order that it may be placed with Mr. Hunt 1 s file in 
the event tha!: an application is received. 

'!our inquiry ::.s appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

i~~:~ 
Counsel to the President 

Mr. and Mrs. WilEat::l F . Ellis 
1844 Horseback T:::::.il 
Vienna, Virginia 2 2180 



MEMORANDUM FOR 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 2 l , l 9 7 5 

Mr. Lawrence M. Traylor 
Pardon Attorney 

The attached correspondence from Mrs. Ronald Jack concerning 
Executive clemency for Mr. E. Howard Hunt has been acknowledged 
and is forwarded to you for appropriate consideration. 

Thank you. 

& frtj_ 
Bar~. Roth 
Assistant Counsel 



THE WHITE HOUSE. 

WASHINGTON 

July 2 9, 1 9 7 5 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

LAWRENCE M. TRAYLOR 
PARDON ATTORNEY 

The attached correspondence from Mr. William Kennedy 
concerning Executive clemency for Mr. E. Howard Hunt 
has been acknowledged and is forwarded to you for 
appropriate handling. 

Thank you. 

B8:::t~h 
Assistant Counsel 

Attachment 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 29, 1975 

Dear Mr. Kennedy: 

Thank you for your letter of July 27, 1975, regarding 
Executive clemency for E. Howard Hunt. 

Executive cle·mency is only considered upon formal application 
to the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice by the 
person who was convicted. I have been informed by the 
Pardon Attorney that no application has been filed by Mr. Hunt. 

·.You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency, 
it will be given consideration in accordance with existing 
guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by the President. I have taken the liberty of forwarding 
your letter to the Pardon Attorney in order that it may be placed 
with Mr. Hunt's file in the event an application is received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Mr. Wm. M. Kennedy 
1310 N. E. lOlst Street 

Sincerely, 

f~B~~~ 
Counsel to the President 

.. 

Mia·mi Shores, Florida 33138 
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August 13, 1975 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hester: 

Ti"'.ank you for your letter of July 29 regarding Executive 
clemency for E. Boward Hunt. 

Executive clemency is only considered upon formal application 
to the Pardon Attorney at the DeparL~ent of Justioa by the 
pexson who was convicted. I have been informed by the Pardon 
Attorney that no application has been filed by Mr. Hunt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency, 
it will be given consideration in accordance \'lith existing 
guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by the President. I have taken the liberty of forwarding 
your letter to the Pardon Attorney in order ~qat it ~ay be 
?laced with Mr. Hunt's file in the event an application is 
received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Philip w. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

r.ir. and ~l.ra. Donald 'l'. Hester 
1502 .Appleoff 
Fa~ls City, Nebraska 

bee: Lawrence M. Traylor, Pardon Attorney 

PWB: frw 
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August 13, 1975 

Dt~ar Nrs. Hoffman: 

'I'lJ.a~ ~ you for your lot.ter of July 25 regarding Executive 
clell.1~~1cy for E. Ho\.;ard Bunt. 

r:xaeutive clemency is only considered upc..")n forrnal application 
to ~~e Pardon Attorney at the Department of ~ustice by -~~e 
person \'lho ~as convicted~ I have been i.."lformed by the Pardon 
Attt,)rn~y that no application has been filed by ar. Hunt .. 

You may be assured that if he files a peti·tion for clemency, 
i~ will be given consideration in accordance with existing 
guidelines p:romulga'bad by the Attorney General and ap!Jrov~d 
by ·the President. l have taken the liberty of forNard~ng 
your letter to ·the Pardon Attorney in order that it may be 
placed with Mr. Hunt's file in the event an application is 
re...,eived .. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Philip ;1. Buchen 
Counsel to ·the President 

P:cs . J .. vlillia.'U lioifman 
3702. Nor th East Flfth Drive 
Boca Raton, Florida 33432 

bee: Lawrence M. Traylor, Pardon Attorney 

PWB:fn7 
PWB-1 
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August 13, 1975 

,, 
Daar N.r. Williams: 

~bank you for your letter of July 28 regarding Executive 
olemenoy for E . howard ll~~t. 

Executive clamenoy is only considered upon formal epplication 
to tha Pardon A:ttorney at th.e Depart.men~c of Justice by b'1.e 
person who was convicted. I have been informed by th~ Pardon 
Attorney that no applica:tion has been filed by Hr.. nU.."lt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for cle~ency, 
it ~vill be given consideration in accordance with existing 
guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by t:ha President.. I have taken the liberty of forwarding 
your lat.t.er to the Pardon Attorney in order that. i't :roay be 
placed t4itil Hr .. aun.t' s f ile in t.l).e event an application is 
received . 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

~·ir. Frank J. Nil liams, Jr .. 
11 North Pearl S·t.reet 
Albany , New York 12207 

Sincerely, 

Philip W~ Buchen 
Counsel t o L~e President 

bee~ Lawrence M. Traylor, Pardon Attorney 

P~iJB: frw 



f;.ank J. \VJliams, Jr. 
Attorney at Law 

ll :\ orcll Pedrl Street 
Albany. r\ew York 12207 

Telephone lt3L-2127 

/\rea ( ode 518 

July 28, 1975 

W. Phili'p Buchen, Esq. 
Coupsel 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20000 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

I write as a friend of E. Howard Hunt to 
suggest and urge that the President corrnnute and end 
his present sentence. I have known Mr. Hunt for 
nearly 30 years as a citizen of merit and substance 
whose further incarceration can serve no useful purpose. 

I am particularly moved as I think the President 
should be by the fact that Mr. Hunt has already served 
far longer and paid a much heavier price for the Hatergate 
incident than either of Messrs. Dean and Magruder, two of 
the men who conceived the ~-Jatergate operation. It has 
been,recently reported that other participants have had 
their sentences cut short. Indeed, in view of the leniency 
seemingly extended to so many, Mr. Hunt's sentence seems 
unjustifiably harsh and unsuppor-table as a matter of simple 
justice . 

It s hould be noted that Mr. Hunt has openly 
cooperated with The Senate, The House, and the Government 
as a vJhole in respect of \Vatergate and Watergate-related 
inquiries and ha s appeared as a Government witness in at 
l east two major trials. He is a man who has given 26 years 
offaithful service to his Government and his country in 
various capacities including military and CIA service all 
of which, in my opinion, entitles him to a respect which 
has apparently been denied him in the judicial process 
emanating from Watergate. 



I 
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W. Philip Buchen, Esq. 
Counsel -2- July 28 , 1975 

There are those \vho must bear a far greater 
responsibili·ty for Watergate yet among them there are 
few, if any, who have borne greater punishment. In 
addi tio·r.: to his incarceration, he has had to face 
personal tragedy and assume the added burden of caring 
for a family rendered motherless by accidental misfortune. 

Your attention to the foregoing will be appreciated 
not only by the writer but by many others who have known 
Mr. Hunt through the years as a warm and humane individual 
of esteem and repute \vhose first motivation, I am convinced, 
was the promotion of his country's best interest as he 
conceived it at the moment. 

Sincerely, 

FJW/ccb 

/ 

/ 



August 13 , 1975 

D~a.r 1-Ir,. a nd t·1rs. Hamil ton 1 

'l'ha~1k you f or your petition of August 3 regarding E..xecutiva 
clffinency f or n. Boward Hunt. 

Executiv~ clemency is only considered upon formal application 
to the Pardon Attorney at the Departxnent: o:f Justice by the 
p~rson who was convicted. I have been informed by the Pardon 
Attorney that no application has been filed by z,tr:. Hunt. 

You may be assured t.~t if he files a petition for clemency 1 

it :vill be given consideration in accordance ~dth existing 
guid~lines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by t:he.- ? :residant. l .!:-.ave taken the liberty of forwarding 
yonr l e ·t.t·.;u: to the Pardon Attorney in order that. it. may be 
placed wil::h Mr. B:unt•s file in the event an application is 
recai.,red. 

Your i.nqui.ry is appreciated,. 

I-'lr . and ~..rs. !·lark Hamilton 
Apartment. C 
113 Bass 
Benton, Arkansas 72015 

Sincerely, 

Philip w .. Buchen 
Co~~sel to the President 

bee : Lawrence H. Traylor,. Pardon Attorney 

P~vB: fnv 
PWB-1 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 13, 1975 

Lawrence M. Traylor 
Pardon Attorney 

The attached correspondence recommending Executive clemency 
for E. Howard Hunt has been acknowledged and is forwarded to 
you for appropriate handling. 

Thank you. 

b!1ti 
Assistant Counsel 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 13, 1975 

Dear Mr. Williams: 

Thank you for your letter of July 28 regarding Executive 
clemency for E. Howard Hunt. 

Executive clemency is only considered upon formal application 
to the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice by the 
person who was convicted. I have been informed by the Pardon 
A-ttorney that no application has been filed by Mr. Hunt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency, 
it will be given consideration in accordance with existing 
guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by the President. I have taken the liberty of forwarding 
your letter to the Pardon Attorney in order that it may be 
placed with Mr. Hun·t' s file in the event an application is 
received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

i]t~rv.f~ 
Phili W. Buchen 
Counse to the President 

Mr. Frank J. Williams , Jr. 
ll North Pearl Street 
Albany, New York 12207 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 13, 1975 

Dear Mrs. Hoffman: 

Thank you for your letter of July 25 regarding Executive 
clemency for E. Howard Hunt. 

Executive clemency is only considered upon formal application 
to the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice by the 
person who was convicted. I have been informed by the Pardon 
Attorney that no application has been filed by Mr. Hunt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency, 
it will be given consideration in accordance with existing 
guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by the President. I have taken the liberty of forwarding 
your letter to the Pardon Attorney in order that it may be 
placed with Mr. Hunt's file in the event an application is 
received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

Mrs. J. William Hoffman 
3702 North East Fifth Drive 
Boca Raton, Florida 33432 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA S HIN G TON 

August 13, 1975 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hester: 

Thank you for your letter of July 29 regarding Executive 
clemency for E. Howard Hunt. 

/[;... ·'·}-, 

Executive clemency is only considered upon formal application 
to the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice by the 
person who was convicted. I have been informed by the Pardon 
Attorney that no application has been filed by Mr. Hunt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency, 
it will be given consideration in accordance with existing 
guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by the President. I have taken the liberty of forwarding 
your le·tter to the Pardon Attorney in order that it may be 
placed with Mr. Hunt's file in the event an application is 
received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald T. Hester 
1502 Apple off 
Falls City, Nebraska 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 13, 1975 

Dear Hr. and Mrs. Hester: 

Thank you for your letter and petition of July 21 regarding 
Executive clemency for E. Howard Hunt. 

Executive clemency is only considered upon formal application 
to the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice by the 
person who was convicted. I have been informed by the Pardon 
Attorney that no application has been filed by Mr. Hunt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency, 
it will be given consideration in accordance with existing 
guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by the President. I have taken the liberty of forwarding 
your letter to the Pardon Attorney in order that it may be 
placed with Mr. Hunt's file in the event an application is 
received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

t.-lr. and Mrs. D. M. Hester 
158 Woodland Avenue 
Braunfels, Texas 78130 

Sincerely, 

Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 13, 1975 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton: 

Thank you for your petition of August 3 regarding Executive 
clemency for E. Howard Hunt. 

Executive clemency is only considered upon formal application 
to the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice by the 
person who was convicted. I have been informed by the Pardon 
Attorney that no application has been filed by Mr. Hunt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency, 
it will be given consideration in accordance with existing 
guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by the President. I have taken the liberty of forwarding 
your letter to the Pardon Attorney in order that it may be 
placed with Mr. Hunt's file in the event an application is 
received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hamilton 
Apartment C 
113 Bass 
Benton, Arkansas 72015 

Sincerely, 

Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 



'' 

August 14, 1975 

Thaaz you for your petition of August 6 regarding ~'ecutiv~ 
cle~ncy lor E.. Howard .Uu.."'lt. . 

Execu.t.ive clemency is only considered upon forma~ ap:s>lioat.ion 
to the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justic~ by the 
person t11ho '!las convicted. :r have baen in.fo.rmed by the Pardon 
Attorney that no application has been filed by Mr. Bunt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency~ 
it. t'lill be given consideration in accordance with existL~g 
guidelines prormugated by t.h2 Attorney C..-eneral and approved 
by the J?resident:. I have taken the liberty of forwardirlg 
your letter to the Pa%don Attorney in order that it may be 
p aced ';.ri·th r.tt. aunt's file in t.he event an application is 
received. 

:3.rist.ol,. N~t Hampshire 

Sincerely, 

Philip W~ Buchen 
Counsel to ~~e President 

bee: Lawrence M. Traylor, Pardon Attorney 

PWB::rgv 
PWB-1 

~ f0h 
• II'() 
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l1r. r ·11 i lip BL~cl1en 
TJ-w · .. l:.ite House 
J.oOC; l'ennsyl vania 
':Ia:>' , i nc;ton, D. C . 

Avenue, 

I 
I ' 

. :c, tLe undersigned, do respectfully petition you for a grant of 2.'.11 - · 

nesty for E. howard Hunt, currently imprisoned for his participati')Y't 
i!l tho \futergate affair of 1972. 

It is our conviction the 8-year sentence imposed on U1r. Hunt for J~l • ..;. :
mi s demeanor constitutes cruel and unusual punis~ncnt. It is felt) 
fu~thur, the Court proved itself calloused, biased and i~differerlt 
-t:o •:Ja.::.~c1 hr. Hunt's rights as a 11 'Lu·~an being, when it v1ithh€:ld its con .. 
p~.l 3s:i..on from him and his family in view of the tragedies they ex
p e·cie::lced as a direct result from ~iatergate. 

Further, the undersigned believes the consideration demonstrated by 
·i;!:.P. Court v1hich released 14 of the 16 ~iatergate defendants -- many of 
whora the Public holds as mor_e .. }1ighly responsible for the illicit 
breal~inG and entering at the Denocratic National Com.mittee Headquarter;_ 
-- vms commendable. Hov1ever, we believe that r.lr. Hunt should have 
had the benefit of the same sense of compass ion. ~ie feel the 25 ~ears 
of dedication Mr: Hunt devoted to his country during hi8 professional 
life should have strong bearing on his case. Surely justice would be 
better served if ~r. Hunt were released to resume his role as p~rent 
to his four children, especially in lieu of the fact th~ youn~est chil~ 
is 11 years old. 

~i ·-~ 1 ..... - , , ., ~/ k / - -- \ 1 / l / _~· 
1\fl\. I.:~~ f ',/' \ I . ,. (? f/..-- ((.,"?': 
!\7 ~ ,, ,t ..,-, .~{ .. ( \ T? . . -
j,/\ .··11 :.~ -:: · •; I : I 1 ,• /,; 

,_; 

--.t ';. ~>;' ---1 

A:CDHI:SS 1 · \1 _________ , ___ _:._ __ ~ 
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lVtE~10R.£-\NDUM :FOR: 

August 15, 1975 

Lawrence M. Traylor 
Pardon Attol'n.ey 

The attached correspondence :recommending Ex~eutive clemency 
ior E .. Howard Hurrl: has been acknowledged and is forwarded to 
you .ior appropriate handling. 

Central Files~ 

Barry N. Roth 
Agsistant Counsel 



. --
August 14, 1975 

t.::~"lank you for your petition of AU9'lst 9 :=-egarding Executive 
clemency for E. Howard nunt. 

z~a~utive clemency is only considered upon formal application 
to the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice by the 
person who was convicted. I have been informed by the ~ardon 
A~-c.o:rney t-~at no appl ..... cation has been filed by Mr.. Hunt • . 

You may ba assured that if he files a petition for clemency, 
i .... t.ti.ll be given consideration in accordance with e;-r.isting 
guidelines prontulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by tile President. I have taken the liberty of forwarding 
your letter to the Pardon Attorney in order that it may be 
placed t'lit..'l Nr. llunt"s file i::1 ths event an application is 
.received. 

Your in~liry is ~ppreciated. 

Sincerely; 

!>hlli? ~'7. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

Hr · .. J. 'Hilliam Uoffman 
J702 North East Stt~ Drive 
Do~ Raton8 Florida 33432 

bee : Lawrence M. Traylor, Pardon Attorney 

PWB:rq;l 
PWB- 1 



t.!r •. Ph:Llip Buchen 
~L'}w \'lhitc House 
J.f;C)O Fctl11~3~\r] _v-ar1ia A \fC o 7 I\f ~~ Vi" 
\:f:}-;~hing con 9 D. C. 

···., ·t·•- ,, "''1cl '"'Y''' ~ •r11c.d a-· o \1 ·.._? ..J,lL- ,,.-t.-1_ ~~--I_)_!..{") \-.,... 9 hereby petition 
J~~e Jic)r.·r.lJ .. ~(t Iitlrl .. ~" 

.. 
) 

you for a r::rant 

:L t U: Ol!I' conviction an [)~:·rear prison term for the misdemeanor to 'Nhich 
Mr . Hurrt plcnded guil ty , constitutes cru el and unusual punistunent. 
It is rurthe~ felt that a Court incapable of lendinz compassion and 
hum~"m considerat ion t o I'fl:c. Hur:t ~ s t:..~auma tic personal life c; tuscd by n :1.r-: 

\'!c.·.tcrgzc-:~c involvement Q ir::: totc:.~_ J.y out of "tB:e- step v1ith ArrlOi:'icag;_; -c;r<lditio:rr 
a·Vt;i·tudo. ·covrard the execution of justice" vfe be] :Love t!1<~t ju::;tj_ce in ti-,j; 
in~-::tance is far better s c;rvE::d oy pe:cmitting l-1r o Hunt to :ceturn to hi:~ 
hc~P1[1 nr:~rl lr,-i f~ J.'"Jtl] p n~f~ l);l_l'40!"l-~ ·Pn-r-. }1-l ~-- -, j__ ·t~·t:~ (-'\ c::_:orl ••J}~O '1]_(((1[~ lf_rj_--i}l ·t~-1,-:} ~-l_ !_li•l<: 

chi i d.r-c· n~ 31'2 or-phans beec-w.sc; o·r· <li;:; ~U1C8Tcc~ration. And we feel th~,-'; 
z.~;::~J~c; L.c}o i:l'LlCil j~J.~u1n f.ir.:·o l1ttr1·L c)_~--tc~ l1:i..s f'<:tln~i}~:YI) V-Ie alt;o i'ecl -~~l1e ~5 ~v-n~-·L\7·~ 
ol cledicatocl se:cvicc to o<xc conn try 1 that \"!<J.s pe:r.·fnrrnnd ni-Gh exr:c! LLr:~l ;c 
by hlr. Hunt shot~ld be a stro:'lg -~:;a~:ot of the con~::;iclecatioi'l fo::c llif: ~-c~~-"=:et:,,; 

\'.' 0 beJ :i.nve that the r eloas e o·~ 11~ o c:~ er. ps.r t-i.cij)an.ts, rn.an.7 .far norc Vl-~.~~ 
for \iatergato than Illr. Hunt, ·,·:i thcut CCJ.U~l rPge'l.l'l: for r:ir" 1h.:n. C i.n CJ i · 1·: 

unacceptable 8.nd intoleJ:'able fo.c i'~meric:a ~s ril'ljor:i.ty oi c.itizcnsG · 

'l'han}: you v 



August 15, 1975 

Dear Hr. Caldon: 

Thank you for your petition of August 6 regarding 
Executive clemency for E. Howard Hunt. 

Executive clemency is only considered upon formal 
application to the Pardon Attorney at the Depart
ment of Justice by the person who was convicted. 
I have been informed by the Pardon Attorney that 
no application has been filed by Mr. Hunt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for 
clemency, it will be given consideration in 
accordance with existing guidelines promulgated by 
the Attorney General and approved by the President. 
I have teaen the liberty of forwarding your letter 
to the Pardon Attorney in order that it may be 
placed with Mr. Hunt's file in the event an 
apj)lication is received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Mr. Roy F. Caldon 
Briston, 
New Hampshire 

Sincerely, 

P~erick M. Bills 

I 



MEMORANDUM FOR 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 23, 1975 

Lawrence M. Traylor 
Pardon Attorney 

The attached correspondence recommending Executive cle1nency 
for E . Howard Hunt has been acknowledged and is forwarded to 
you for appropriate handling. 

Thank you. 

/J a~ 
~~(([;{~ 

Barr( N. Roth 
Assistant Counsel 



T; ; l: \'/ H 1 1· r: H 0 U.S.-

'.tltccm.k ~zou for yom_· letter of li.ugust 7 rccJa-cdj_ng E:x,:;cut:i.ve. 
clcra2ncy for E. Hm;rard Hunt. 

J~ }:{~-~ i_! Lt L~i ·ve c 1 c;J.nt.::n.C~:l:r ~-i_~; (Jl'l1 ~i co 11 s i cJ.c :cc:(t u.rJ~:n fo :t~In~t1 C1lJI)1. i c;,J_ ~:~t_r.Jn 

·Lo t.hzc: Pardon Att.orncy <tt t.lw Dcpz:nt:.msnt of Justice by t.hc~ 

pe:c.c~on \··;ho \vas convict:.c;d. I hav<~ b ,-::!,".:!n info:cr:.,ccl by ·thG Pardon 
J\t. Lo cney t.hc:rt no c-1pplica.tion lEtS been filed by nr. nun L~. 

You Tilc.l'{ be assu:ced U1u..t i:E he files a petil:.ion for clcme:Lcy, 
i ·t ,,liJl be given conf->idr,ora tion in acco:cdancc 'i'rit.h c;zisting 
gu:i.r'h:Li.nc~~ prornnlqa.t:.ec:t lJy the 1\t!co:cney Ce.n.e:c<ll and .:.c>.pp:coved 
by tlt :·· Pn.;~>.Lt1c~nl:. .. I h<:tVC ta.kr.::.~·, the l.·i·:)e.cty of fO:t.\'·fdl':'(L; __ cl<J 

ycn11 .. lc~~ ter t:.o tJJ f': Pa:cdon At.t.orney in order ·that it m.::J.}'. be 
pJ ;:::dJ vJ! th Hr. lTlJnt' s file in the evc-ont an applicat:ion :is 
:t:cc.:,·,·i V('d. 

S . 1 J_ncerG y, 

I'!:c::;., Ronald ,J;=tc1'. 
26~):?. i'Jo:cth Ea::;t Fifth. !~.venue 
I:oc.:1 L~D.t:on, FJ.o:r:ida. 331~ 32 



V.' .. \.:_.. l-ll i /(_;T(Jl--l 

Tha.-,lJ.c you fo1~ your let t:c;r of August 15 regarding Ex<~cuti '72 

clciH21lCY for E. llc.Y·Ja:cd El1111t. 

Exc~cllt:ive cleTnency is only conside:ced upo-::1 :Co:cmc.tl application 
to the Pardon i.'\.·tb):rney at ·the Dcopo.rtment of Ju.st.ice by tb.e 
pcy:-:::;~'ln who VIiJ.S convicted. I hetve been inform<:~cl by tl-1 e Pa.·cdon 
J,t::- rn-:-nf:~~·'/ i:hat no application ha.s been :filcct by f1r. Jhm t. 

You nwy be-~ a~::;snred -tJ·1.at if he files a pe-l:ition for clor".'?nCf, 
it: 1-vi 11 be ~Jiven cons:i.derc.:.tion in a.ccorclanc-::' \•lith cxisJcing 
guJ.cU,).J.:Lnes promulgated by ·the Attorney Gen-~ra.1 and app:r:ovec1 
by Ute· Pn::~.-3ident. I have ·taken ·the liberty o:C fon·7~1.rchnq 

yo1'x .lct:t.cr t:o the! I'ardo.n At:torney in o:rdc-:;:c ti--,a.·t it may be 
pJ ,y· :;_~d \vit:.h i'f(r. liGni: 1 s :Li.le in ·the event an applicacion is 
rc~cr-! l ved .. 

lV:.r. ~; L<tnlcy 0. l,i.-·Cil.tfrey 
154 South Muln Street 
Fr~2port, New York 11520 



THE WH ITE H OUSE 

WASH I 0;G- 8 N 

September 18, 1975 

Dear Mr. Freeman: 

Thank you for your petition of September 8 regarding Executive 
clemency for E. Howard Hunt. 

Executive clemency is only considered upon formal application 
to the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice by the 
person who was convicted. I have been informed by the Pardon 
Attorney that no application has been filed by Mr. Hunt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency, 
it will be given consideration in accordance with existing 
guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by the President~ I have taken the liberty of forwarding 
your letter to the Pardon Attorney in order that it may be 
placed with Mr. Hunt's file in the event an application is 
received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Mr. Sam Freeman 
18 Rutland Road 
Freeport, New York 

Sincerely, 

1/]~uJkL 
Philip . Buchen 
Counse to the President 



MEMORANDUM FOR 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 29, 1975 

Law rence M, Traylor 
U.S . Pardon Attorney 

The attached correspondence concerning E xecutive clemenc y has 
been acknowledged by this office and is referred to you for appro 
priate handling. 

Thank you. 

Bfu~ 
Assistant Counsel 



THE WHITE HC)USE 

October 29, 1975 

Dear Ivlr. Hunt: 

Thank you for your letter of October 21 regarding Executive 
clemency for E. Howard Hunt. 

Executive clemency is only considered upon formal application 
to the Pardon Attorney at the Department of Justice by the 
person who was convicted. I have been informed by the Pardon 
Attorney that no application has been filed by .Hr. Hunt. 

You may be assured that if he files a petition for clemency, 
it will be given consideration in accordance with existing 
guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General and approved 
by the President. I have taken the liberty of forwarding 
your letter to the Pardon Attorney in order that it may be 
placed with Mr. Hunt's file in the event an application is 
received. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Mr. Donald E. Hunt 
Route 3 
vvolcott, New York 14590 

Sincerely, 

;f~tJ./fU 
Philip . Buchen 
Counse to the President 

·~ ··---~ 
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